*Final Approval required by county ordinance. Approval may be required by other entities. Please see second page for known entities requiring Final Approval.

As of April 13, 2021- Compiled by Cole Montgomery, Division of On-site Wastewater
KNOWN FINAL APPROVAL REQUIRING ENTITIES

- Federal Housing Administration (FHA)
- Short-Coleman Water Association (Tishomingo Co.)
- Glade Water Association (Jones Co.)
- Sunnyhill Water Association (Pike Co.)
- City of Natchez (Adams Co.)
- City of Cleveland (Bolivar Co.)
- City of Meridian (Lauderdale Co.)
- Clarkdale Water Association (Lauderdale & Clarke Co.)
- Sharon Water Association (Jones Co.)
- Pelucia Water Association (Carroll Co.)
- Hays Creek Water Association (Montgomery Co.)
- Town of Stewart (Montgomery Co.)
- Webster Center Water Association (Webster Co.)
- North District One Water Association (Montgomery Co.)
- Shady Grove Utility District (Jones Co.)
- Matthews Moss Water Association (Jones Co.)
- Porterville Water Association (Lauderdale & Kemper Co.)

NOTE: This list may or may not be complete. It is the responsibility of the Applicant to ensure any laws, rules, regulations, or ordinances beyond those of the Division of On-site Wastewater are followed.
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